The Green County Healthy Community Coalition asks individuals, families, and businesses to review this plan. Giving support to activities and initiatives that help achieve these goals helps make Green County a healthier and happier place to live and work.

To learn more, visit monroeclinic.org/communityhealthplan

Monroe Clinic completed this assessment by working with the Green County Healthy Community Coalition, which is co-chaired by representatives from Monroe Clinic, Green County Health Department, and the University of Wisconsin-Extension. The Coalition is comprised of over 50 organizations representing governmental agencies, community-based organizations, educational institutions and local businesses.
Monroe Clinic strives to improve community health by caring for patients and collaborating with other like-minded organizations. The Community Health Needs Assessment and Implementation Strategy is a community-driven plan to make Green County a healthier place. The plan identifies four main health needs that are impacting lives in our community: Nutrition education and food security, Mental health access, Substance abuse, and Physical activity. We can achieve our goals with community partnerships that support healthy lifestyles.

NUTRITION EDUCATION AND FOOD SECURITY

VISION STATEMENT
We envision communities that promote good nutrition and food security for all residents of Green County.

GOALS
1. Green County residents will have increased access to available food resources.
2. There will be increased availability and consumption of “healthier food” in food resource centers.
3. Increase breastfeeding support. A collaboration will be maintained between Green County Health Department, Monroe Clinic: Women's Health, Family Birth Center and Pediatrics, La Leche League of Monroe, Stephenson County Health Department and advocates of breastfeeding.

MENTAL HEALTH ACCESS

VISION STATEMENT
Green County residents will experience greater access to mental health services with an expansion of behavioral health prevention, intervention and support services.

GOALS
1. Identify and define the mental health needs in Green County.
2. Improve the ability of para-professionals and community partners to support the mental health needs of the community.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE

VISION STATEMENT
Residents will achieve a reduced level of drug and alcohol abuse in Green County.

GOALS
1. Increase awareness of alcohol and drug abuse as a problem.
2. Develop solutions to drug and alcohol abuse in Green County communities.
3. Increase awareness of the drug and alcohol abuse solutions that have been developed.

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY IN GREEN COUNTY

VISION STATEMENT
Green County residents will increase their physical activity as a way to achieve a healthier weight.

GOALS
1. Increase Green County residents’ usage of the Badger Trail.
2. Promote to 20 Green County businesses a ‘Company to Company’ physical activity challenge.